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The  UN  Committee  on the  Rights  of the  Child  established  CRC  General  Comment  13  (April
2011)  to  address  today’s  unabating  high  rates  of  violence  against  children  globally  despite
CRC advances.  GC13  provides  clear  interpretations  and  stronger  detail  to supplement  the
legal language  of  CRC  Article  19, intended  to establish  protection  of  children  from  all  forms
of violence.  Through  GC13,  the  Committee  seeks  to  strengthen  policy  and practice  imple-
mentation  for  all  children,  including  every  nation’s  most  vulnerable,  by  clearly  establishing
measurable  indicators:  structure,  process  and  outcomes  to  children-through  improved
technical information,  expertise  and  assistance.  Based  on  knowledge  and  experience  gained
over the  22  years  since  the  CRC  was  adopted,  GC13  advances  best  practice  approaches  and
technical  resources  for States  Parties  and professionals  on  preventing  violence  against  chil-
dren,  and  on  strengthening  protection  programs,  systems,  services,  research,  monitoring,
evaluation  and  reporting.  This  article  addresses  child  rights  and  protection  issues  which
have been  raised  during  this  period,  as  well  as  during  the  consultation  and  resulting  dia-
logues,  such  as  the  rights  of  children  in early/forced  marriage,  and  the  role  of  the  State  Party
as responsible  caregiver  when  parents  or families  are  not  capable  of providing  protection.

© 2011 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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 new start (further chance) for the world to protect children from violence-the UN Convention on the Rights of the Child,
eneral Comment 13 (CRC GC13)

While thousands of initiatives to protect children from violence, of varying levels of effectiveness, compete for scarce
esources and influence critical outcomes (positively and negatively) for children in all countries of the world, to-date
he field lacks a clear evidence-based solution for child protection. Yet governments and professionals are challenged to
stablish effective reporting on violence; accessible, high quality treatment services and related professional practice (multi-
isciplinary); case management; systems; surveillance; monitoring, evaluation and reporting; and especially, accountability

o every child, as rights-holders to protection from all forms of violence. Globally, child protection (CP) professionals and
overnments urgently need to implement more effective, integrated prevention and intervention programs. According to
he WHO  Global Campaign for Violence Prevention, violence directly affects “millions of individuals every year. . . WHO
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estimates cited in the UN Secretary General’s Study on Violence Against Children State that nearly 53,000 children are
murdered each year, and that the prevalence of forced sexual intercourse and other forms of sexual violence involving
touch, among boys and girls under 18, is 73 million (or 7%) and 150 million (or 14%), respectively” (Pinheiro, 2006, p. 11).
Further, WHO  reports that “25–50% of all children report being physically abused” (WHO, 2011a).

To-date, attempts by States Parties to implement the CRC have not effectively prevented violence against children, nor
provided protection through interventions for millions of children globally who are victims of violence and maltreatment
annually (Butchart & Phinney, 2006; Pinheiro, 2006; WHO, 2011a,b). In fact, while the UN Study on Violence, and the sub-
sequent World Report on Violence Against Children (Pinheiro, 2006) “called for immediate concrete measures to eliminate
and eradicate all forms of violence against children” (Doek, 2009, p. 767), the numbers of child victims of violence, espe-
cially of psychological abuse and neglect have not been reduced globally (Hart, Lee, & Wernham, 2011). As GC13 states,
“legal frameworks in a majority of States still fail to prohibit all forms of violence against children, and where laws are in
place, their enforcement is often inadequate” (OHCHR, GC13, p. 6).  In fact, we  find that “widespread social and cultural atti-
tudes and practices” continue to condone violence (OHCHR, GC13, p. 6).  While some progress has been made in protecting
children from violence, by establishing laws and policies requiring CP measures and systems, millions of children remain
unprotected as enforcement and effective implementation lag behind (Bennett, Hart, & Svevo-Cianci, 2009; Bissell, Boyden,
Cook, & Myers, 2008; Doek, 2009; Finkelhor, 2008; Svevo-Cianci & Lee, 2010).

The continuing high level of violations of children’s rights to protection inspired the new GC13, adopted by the Committee
on the Rights of the Child (CRC Committee) in February 2011 (Committee web  site, April 2011).  GC13 provides elaborated
guidelines for the implementation of CRC Article 19, which addresses the child’s right to protection from violence. This
authoritative interpretation of the CRC provision is intended for States Party (SP) officials, CP professionals, international
agencies and NGOs, and national and local advocates-including children and adolescents, focusing on preventing violence
against children.

This article provides a global update on emerging GC13-based policy and practice implications-the challenges and promise
discussed during the 3-year period of GC13’s development. Evolving interpretations of children’s rights concepts which
GC13 brought to light, are introduced, including regarding certain vulnerable children currently excluded from protection.
It clarifies the State’s responsibility as de facto/proxy-caretaker; and the importance of local, community-based protection,
including child and youth participation (informal systems) informing government and institutional (formal systems) child
protection. Finally, the article addresses challenges to GC13 implementation, ranging from SP roles to community-based
prevention. It presents the potential of GC13 to increase our capacity to protect children.

GC13: A learning and consultation process toward improved implementation

The Committee produced GC13 in recognition that States Parties and CP professionals required clearer, more detailed, as
well as evidence-based, technical information and assistance to strengthen their understanding and implementation of CRC
Art. 19. General comments, evolving interpretations of what CRC legal obligations require in policy and practice, guide States
Parties on CRC implementation (Bennett et al., 2009). GC13 requires that States Parties address and report on all specified
issues of violence in their work. However, perhaps most important, are the rich intellectual discussions and outcomes of
the disputes and consultations which take place for every general comment’s production. General comments also provide
methodological frameworks, especially for countries where other materials are not available as a basis for issues discussion
and educational materials development. The Committee’s Concluding Observations to SP progress reports will now reference
GC13 to guide their compliance, especially in addressing technical or unclear issues referenced but not elaborated within
the Convention, similarly to issues raised in the UN Study (Pinheiro, 2006).

GC13 was informed by a consultation process which included professionals, government and NGO representatives from
all world regions (IICRD, 2010). The results strongly emphasized the need for violence prevention in the form of government
assistance and support for families to ensure they have the capacity to provide care (preamble and Art. 3, 18, and 19),
an adequate standard of living (Art. 27) and protection (Art. 18) to their children. While respondents also placed a strong
emphasis on holding families accountable for the care and protection they provide to their children, they held the State
accountable to an even higher level in cases when the family did not have the capacity to care for and protect their children
(Art. 18).

One GC13 priority is to improve upon existing child maltreatment (CM) data, which are believed to heavily underestimate
the reality of violence against children today, as statistics often cover only investigated and documented cases, records of
injuries presented in hospitals, estimates based on calculations of extremely high latency (Ager, Stark, Chu, & Dewan, 2011;
Butchart & Phinney, 2006; Duran, 2011; Fluke, 2009). Nor does national research on this “most criminally victimized segment
of the population” reflect the experience of “a substantial number [who] face multiple, serious ‘poly-victimizations’ during
a single year” (Finkelhor, 2008).

Emerging best practice, as endorsed by GC13, would promote “community-based surveillance, which have the potential

to collect more detailed information on all types of violence by deriving data from a number of sources including health and
social services, and other types of community agencies” (Ager & Stark, 2009; Bianchi & Ruggiero, 2009; Petrowski, 2010).
However, while such surveillance is critical in establishing the scope and prevalence of the problem, and informing strategies
and solutions, scientifically credible estimates of national prevalence of children exposed to different forms of violence are
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arely found and should be an area of high priority for all countries (GC13; Ager, Stark, et al., 2011; Butchart & Phinney,
006), as emphasized by GC13.

Further, the scientifically credible series of research and systematic national and international standardized data col-
ection which GC13 promotes is needed to produce an estimated prevalence of violence against children in all its different
orms, proportions and combinations. While certain forms of violence are more commonly explored, such as sexual abuse,
exual exploitation, corporal punishment, infanticide, or neglect, other types, such as emotional abuse, different types of
altreatment, and institutional abuse, are very seldom explored and thoroughly investigated. In many societies, recognition

f the extent of violence against children and the harm caused to them has not been recognized or is denied. Despite global
tatistics estimating that “worldwide, up to one in five women and one in 10 men  report experiencing sexual abuse as chil-
ren”, critical public awareness initiatives are lacking to effectively inform all members of society that “children subjected
o sexual abuse are much more likely to encounter other forms of abuse later in life” (WHO, 2011a,b) and that experiences
f abuse lead to problems in future relationships, in education, with jobs and in health (Butchart & Phinney, 2006). Some
orms of violence, especially those where injury is not visible, such as verbal or emotional abuse, neglect or system abuse
re not even recognized as violence, and, consequently, in most cases not reported or documented at all in SP reports on
RC compliance (Committee on the Rights of the Child Concluding Observations, ongoing).

GC13 acknowledges that the issue of violence has become ever more complex, requiring financial, technical and human
esources for prevention, early intervention, services, rehabilitation, training, awareness raising, monitoring, evaluation
nd meaningful accountability. Children, parents, and family members impacted by violence, as well as offenders, all need
rofessional help, or at least, and sometimes more appropriately, community support (Bennett et al., 2009; Hart et al., 2011;
vevo-Cianci, 2010; Svevo-Cianci, Hart, & Rubinson, 2010). While progress is evident, based on an ever greater commitment
nd awareness of the issues of violence and child maltreatment in every country, by more trained professionals aspiring
o higher standards, advocating organizations and individuals internationally, nationally and at community level (including
hildren, adolescents and adults) than ever before (Finkelhor, 2008; Lee & Svevo-Cianci, 2009; Svevo-Cianci, 2010; Svevo-
ianci et al., 2010), what can be accomplished is limited within the current state of the child protection field. The growing
nd unmet need, as well as demand, for more information and skills for families and children, and more refined knowledge
nd effective services provided by professionals within better coordinated national CP systems in all nations, demonstrates

 serious lack of effective technical expertise, resources and the comprehensive approach required to do the most good
Ager, Stark, et al., 2011; Boothby, 2011; Finkelhor, 2008; UNICEF, 2010a,b; Wulczyn et al., 2010). GC13 aims to support
mplementation on all fronts.

efining the definition of the child holding rights to protection

larification to ensure full inclusion of children and responsible caretakers: including the State

The Committee made two landmark decisions: (1) which children must be protected from violence-determining ALL
including those in forced marriage, emancipated status) and (2) who has responsibility for their protection-determining
heir caregiver, or by default, when the child has no primary or proxy caregiver, without exception, being the State Party.
his had not been clearly articulated earlier.

Regarding point (1), GC13 advances the definition of a child from being property, if not of the parents, for girls-then of the
usband, to holding rights to their own protection, well-being and development. The CRC’s commitment is to provide support
o children under 18 as they assume developmentally appropriate responsibility for their lives and related decision-making
Arts. 12, 29). This time period is well founded in research from relevant disciplines including education, developmental
sychology, pediatrics and brain research. Future research may  establish that further transition time past the age of 17 is
ecessary to ensure that family or State support is not discontinued before they have the capacity and opportunity to be
elf-sufficient (continued education and a place to live, or a job or financial support to ensure food, clothing, rent).

Yet, while the CRC guarantees children up to 18 years of age at a minimum the right to special provision, protection and
articipation, millions of children today lack such protection. For some children this is due to the fact that the States in which
hey live convey majority to children who marry, and among them are many who  are married by their parents because of
raditional practices. The Committee decision to strengthen the protection of these children around the world was further
upported by the Special Representative of the UN Secretary General on Violence against Children, Marta Santos Pais. The
ommittee’s GC13 discussions identified that marital or emancipated status are merely social constructions which should
ot overshadow the child’s need for the protections the CRC affords-with positive ramifications for millions of children
nd adolescents heretofore deprived of these rights (Krappmann, 2011; Hart et al., 2011). To-date, the CRC principle of
on-discrimination has not clearly resolved these issues in practice to advance every child’s protection (conceptually and
ractically) “without discrimination of any kind, irrespective of the child’s or his or her parent’s or legal guardian’s race,
olour, sex, . . . or other status” (Art. 2). GC13 strengthens the goal of all children having rights to protection-in practice,
pecifically including children who assume an adult role, without the capacity to protect themselves from violence, due to

heir level of development as children.

While the Committee always requests that States Parties increase the minimum age for marriage for both sexes to 18 years
f age, and report rights information on all children under 18, States Parties have often not provided detailed information
n these children. Information on these children’s situations is important because child marriage and forced child marriage
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mostly occur in very traditional societies in which the husband may  still have authority over all family members to the
extent that he has the vested right to use violence against family members who allegedly behave improperly and immorally.
Thus, a married female child or adolescent is without any right to protection in many countries. Further, GC13 could assist
girls who are forced into adulthood for the purpose of prostitution by being married to pimps or gang members. Similarly,
the Committee’s opinion on supporting marriage of girls before 18 due to pregnancy has evolved to explicitly insist that
such an underage marriage must be approved by a family judge in order to prevent pressure on young people to be married
to a partner they do not want to marry, while ensuring their rights to protection. These significant GC13 advances must be
integrated into CP policy, practice, and education, and training initiatives in all countries.

With regard to point (2), GC13 clarifies that CRC Article 19 caretaker status applies to all “those with clear legal, profes-
sional, ethical, and/or cultural responsibility for the safety, health, development and well-being of the child” (GC13, para. 33),
and provides a broader range of examples than may  have been considered before: “e.g., parents, foster parents, adoptive par-
ents, guardians, caregivers employed by the parents, recreational and sports coaches, and responsible adults in health-care,
juvenile justice, and residential settings” (GC13, para. 33/34). However, the State is clearly identified as the de facto caregiver
for children without obvious primary or proxy caregivers (GC13, para. 35), including unaccompanied children (GC13, para.
33), as well as “children in street situations, children of migrating parents or unaccompanied children outside their country or
region” (GC13, para. 35). Furthermore, GC13 covers these children in all settings (e.g., home, educational, recreation/sports,
work, health, juvenile justice), alone or physically/immediately supervised, and in transitions/transit between settings, for
example “to and from school or when fetching water, fuel, food, or fodder for animals” (GC13, para. 34)” (Hart et al., 2011).

Consequently GC13 calls upon State Parties to adopt measures and establish services which assist parents in fulfilling
their care, health and educational responsibilities toward their children up to age 18. In countries where children assume
majority status earlier than their 18th birthday irrespective of their marital status, the Committee urges State Parties to raise
the age of adulthood to 18 to ensure their rights as children (CRC Concluding Observations, ongoing). However, the issue
of responsibility for the married child’s enjoyment of CRC rights remains to be resolved in evolving GC13 standards of care
and related indicators. The problem exists on a systematic juridical level as well as on the level of practice. For instance, in
some countries a married child, regarded as an adult, is exempt from specific laws protecting children (access to alcohol
consumption), but does not yet enjoy all the rights of an adult (e.g. right to vote). Thought must be given to an alternative
to establishing a “married” child’s parent or adult spouse as the guardian, given potential conflicts on issues of marriage,
pregnancy, or corporal punishment, such as a court or youth protection service appointed guardian, as a first step toward
stronger protection. This would demonstrate that the States Party is still obligated to care for the well-being of all persons
under the age of 18.

Protection from all forms of violence: Corporal punishment—An example

GC13 defines violence as including “all forms of physical or mental violence, injury or abuse, neglect or negligent treat-
ment, maltreatment or exploitation, including sexual abuse” (Art. 19, para. 1). This definition is in conformity with the UN
Study on Violence terminology, “although the other terms used to describe types of harm (injury, abuse, neglect or negligent
treatment, maltreatment and exploitation) carry equal weight” (para. 4, p. 4). The Committee emphasizes a further evolu-
tion of the definition as the “need to address, non-physical and/or non-intentional forms of harm (such as, inter alia, neglect
and psychological maltreatment)” (para. 4, p. 4), which is of high importance given the fact that neglect and psychological
maltreatment are the two most common forms of maltreatment (Butchart & Phinney, 2006).

One example of significant, yet still limited progress in changing conceptions of children’s rights and protection are global
advances in prohibiting corporal punishment. This issue has been addressed, through CRC GC8: The Rights of the Child to
Protection from Corporal Punishment and other Cruel and Degrading Forms of Punishment, and the work of UNICEF, WHO,
Save the Children, Plan International, the Global Initiative to End all Corporal Punishment and many other international
bodies as well as universities and professionals committed to children’s rights to well-being, health, development and
safety/protection (Butchart & Phinney, 2004, 2006; CRC, 1989; Doek, 2009; Krug, Dahlberg, Mercy, Zwi, & Lozano, 2002).
Even in nations where strong efforts have been made to reduce it, many children suffer from violence and further efforts are
required. Examples follow from two industrialized countries with high quality child welfare systems.

First, the Committee’s concluding observations for Sweden reflect the continued problem of child maltreatment in their
responses on “abuse and neglect”. While recognizing “the State Party’s efforts to raise awareness of and reduce the abuse
and neglect of children. . . the Committee remains concerned at the high level of child abuse and neglect and other forms of
domestic violence. It is also concerned that children who are exposed to violence within the family do not always receive
sufficient care and assistance” (Sweden-Concluding Observations, 2009). In response, the Committee recommended,

39. “. . .that the State Party continue and strengthen its efforts to provide adequate assistance to children who are
victims of child abuse, including through: (a) early detection and treatment of cases involving child abuse; (b) specific
parenting programs for families at risk of abusing children; (c) ensuring that all victims of violence have access to
counseling and assistance with recovery and reintegration; (d) providing adequate protection to child victims of abuse

in their homes; (e) supporting the Swedish Children’s helpline so it can provide a 24-h helpline service for children;
and (f) public awareness-raising and education campaigns about the negative consequences of ill-treatment and
preventive programs, including family development programs, promoting positive, non-violent forms of discipline.”
(http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/docs/co/CRC-,C-SWE-CO-4.pdf)

http://www2.ohchr.org/english/bodies/crc/docs/co/CRC-,C-SWE-CO-4.pdf
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The UK provides yet another example of the challenge of addressing corporal punishment and children’s rights to pro-
ection from violence. “In the UK’s schools and prisons, until relatively recently, physical punishment was  perceived as part
f the educative and disciplinary process, and was often viewed as ‘character building’. Corporal punishment remains legal
hen used by parents” (A v UK (1999) 27 EHRR 611) http://www.politics.co.uk/reference/corporal-punishment.  Also the
ommittee expressed concern (41) “. . . that corporal punishment is lawful in the home, schools and alternative care settings

n virtually all overseas territories and crown dependencies” (UK Concluding Observations, 2008).
As GC13 implementation advances, a critical emphasis must be made on the need for parent and caregiver support,

nformation and education on positive alternatives to violence in their daily interaction with their children, especially
egarding discipline. Positive models for families, teachers, caregivers, and communities must be available to ensure violence
revention at all levels-as well as official mandates requiring attitudinal and behavioral changes. The corporal punishment
ampaigns of the past 20 years offer valuable lessons to guide the broader GC13 campaign on preventing all forms of violence
gainst children.

hallenges of special protection needs

GC13 also addresses the needs of especially vulnerable populations of children, requiring special protections to ensure
heir safety from violence in home, school, institutional, and community settings. These may  include indigenous, marginal-
zed, minority, poor, refugee, immigrant, homeless, migrant children, children with disabilities, female children, orphaned
hildren, children in institutions, children living in prisons, and children without fathers or born out of wedlock or with
arents in prisons, as well as those in child labor, being trafficked or exploited for commercial and/or sexual purposes. One
xample of “marginalized” children especially vulnerable to discrimination of their rights to protection, is children of many
thnic or other minority groups throughout the world, such as Roma children, challenging our potential to ensure their
rotection. In countries with unstable economic and political systems, combined with low levels of law enforcement and
uman-rights protection, and further worsened by low employment opportunities children may  be extremely vulnerable
o also becoming victims of trafficking. This is enabled by the social exclusion and negative stereotyping that keeps then
solated from the majority population; and second, a general lack of integration of anti-trafficking initiatives into broader
ocial support services —such as health and education services— where prevention measures may  be most effective.

Another area of violence against children is the cultural practice of “Female Genital Mutilation (FGM)”. According to
HO (2011a,b),  an estimated 3 million girls are at risk of undergoing the procedure every year and about 100–140 million
omen worldwide have been subjected to and live with the consequences of FGM (WHO  fs241, 2011). Governments have

he responsibility of ensuring that girls’ and women’s rights are respected, including their health, emotional well-being,
nd dignity. As recognized in GC13, “Measures to end violence must be massively strengthened and expanded in order
o effectively put an end to these practices which jeopardize children’s development and societies’ potential non-violent
olutions for conflict resolution” (p. 3). The responsibility for this massive commitment to protecting children from all forms
f violence lies squarely with States Parties, and the professionals, NGOs, and Civil Society leaders who  guide public attitudes
nd CP system and service effectiveness.

C13 guidance for implementation

GC13 provides guidance to full implementation of Article 19 for the following important challenges: (1) States Party
olitical will and commitment to realize the ideals of child protection-operationalizing and enforcing enlightened by GC13;
2) Ensuring a child rights approach including child/youth participation (implies attitude change on national and local levels,
s well as in changes in practice); and (3) SP Implementation of GC13-technical issues at local level for every child: improving
he actual care situation of children (requires prioritizing all children’s rights to protection from all forms of violence).

tate party roles/responsibilities (1)

State Parties are required to provide adequate implementation resources, besides legal and policy frameworks, to prevent
iolence and find ways of effective interventions for child victims, non-violent parents, and perpetrators. To ensure effec-
ive GC13 implementation, the Committee urges State Parties to form a national integrated, intersectoral body to prepare,

onitor, and evaluate their plans and programs to implement the CRC to the fullest possible extent, including programs to
revent and handle all forms of violence against children. Co-ordination and follow up is the weakest point in almost all
ountries (Concluding Observations, ongoing), and both violence prevention and intervention requires the collaboration of
ifferent actors. While National Action Plans are designed to implement child rights and generally address prevention of
iolence, their progress is often minimal with violence prevention as a minor issue on the national agenda. For this reason,
he GC13 strongly recommends that State Parties establish a specialized National Coordinating Framework (NCF) integrating
rotection of children from violence throughout all related child ministries and institutions, in order to strengthen CP efforts

nd ensure their effectiveness.

Such integration is challenging, but promising in practice, as resistance to acknowledge the dimensions of violence against
hildren and to take effective action is deeply rooted, at all levels of society. Increased transparency is critically important
n terms of understanding when and where children and families require support, and what support States Parties commit

http://www.politics.co.uk/reference/corporal-punishment
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to providing. There is a wide range of beliefs, knowledge base and attitudes toward different forms of violence against
children, in many cases making the dialogue extremely difficult even among politicians, policy makers, those implementing
these policies, parents and children themselves. Therefore GC13 should first be used to create a common understanding
of best/good practice, based on all relevant documents, to lead the development of national frameworks based on local
special circumstances. This should certainly build upon families’ own strengths and resources, in order to provide them
with adequate, well-targeted demand driven services. Family group conferences, neighborhood/community, school based
programs can help to generate joint actions so professional interventions can be limited to the most needed cases.

In fact, there are many tools to ensure children receive help, even in extremely challenging situations. Positive parenting
skills, school prevention programs, support for children in residential settings, war  or conflict situations can require modest
financial resources and yet decrease the harmful effects of violence. As GC13 notes, the Committee, recognizes the pri-
mary position of families, including extended families, in child caregiving and protection and in the prevention of violence.
Nevertheless, the Committee also recognizes that the majority of violence takes place in the context of families and that
intervention and support are therefore required when children become the victims of hardship and distress imposed on, or
generated in, families (GC13, para. 3, p. 4).

States Party Resource Commitment and the Financial Crisis. GC13 reiterates CRC Article 4, which requires that States Parties,
whatever the economic circumstances, “to undertake all possible measures toward the realization of the rights of the child,
to the maximum extent of their available resources”, paying special attention to the most disadvantaged groups (GC5, para.
8). States Parties have committed to prioritizing resources to ensure the rights of children, including financial allocations for
systems, institutions, trained professionals, services (social, legal, medical, mental health-for children, families and therapy
for perpetrators), also including:

“technical knowledge to inform national to locally relevant systems, services and practice which are community-
appropriate and meet the needs of all children, regardless of ethnicity, gender, socio-economic status, level of abilities,
citizenship status.  . .requires a core of professionals who are child-rights sensitive, and trained in clinical and (case)
management skills, as well as in following children from prevention through care services.” (Svevo-Cianci, 2011)

Prevention is considered the most cost-effective measure States Parties should invest in (GC13, Butchart & Phinney,
2006; Finkelhor, 2008) including “public health and other measures to positively promote respectful child-rearing, free from
violence, for all children, and to target the root causes of violence at the levels of the child, family, perpetrator, community,
institution and society. Emphasis on general (primary) and targeted (secondary) prevention must remain paramount at all
times in the development and implementation of [CP] systems” (GC13, para. 46, p. 21).

The GC supports prevention approaches, referencing direct costs of intervention versus prevention, which may include
medical care, legal, and social welfare services and alternative care, and indirect costs including possible lasting injury or
disability, psychological costs or other impacts on a victim’s quality of life, disruption or discontinuation of education, and
productivity losses in the future life of the child. Further costs may  be associated with the criminal justice system as a result of
crimes committed by children who have experienced violence. GC13 also points at “social costs arising from a demographic
imbalance due to the discriminatory elimination of girls before birth” (GC13, para.16), widely known as female infanticide.
The repercussions of this tragic phenomenon are being realized today as it is recognized that the elimination of girl babies,
with estimates ranging from at least hundreds of thousands (Gendercide, 2011) to millions (Fathalla, 1998) will have a
tremendous, likely negative, impact on society globally in future.

Today’s economic crisis provides a still more hostile environment to the protection of vulnerable children. Studies quoted
in a Eurochild report demonstrate that relationships suffer from job insecurity, loss of income and problems at the work
place. Xenophobic and nationalistic discourses increase and further marginalize migrant or minority families and children
and expose them to transgressions. School violence, segregation and discrimination is growing as a consequence of increased
tension, anger and scape-goating closely related to the crisis. According to GC13, economic and social crises cannot be used
by governments as an excuse, due to limited resources, to solely focus on “more acute” situations. States’ obligations to
ensure human rights must be an ongoing, indispensable procedure, especially since in crisis situations the frequency and
seriousness of violence against children (and adults) increases as a consequence of more tension, dissatisfaction, anxiety,
and lack of attention to personal relationships (Finkelhor, 2010). Local governments and institutions should increase their
support and services at times when families demonstrate higher need, fulfilling their obligations to children (Finkelhor,
2008).

New optional protocol-complaint mechanism

Efforts to implement the right to freedom from violence will strongly benefit from the Human Rights Council decision
to recommend to the UN General Assembly that it establish a complaint mechanism for children through an additional

Optional Protocol to the Convention. This decision was sponsored by a large group of States including the USA which, by the
way, feeds the hope that the USA will also ratify the Convention. The new Protocol, when adopted by the UN and ratified by
the member States will make it possible for children or their representatives to communicate complaints to the Committee,
which will be mandated to examine such communications as well as inter-State communications and to initiate inquiries,
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f reliable information on grave or systematic violations of children’s rights reaches the Committee. This instrument will
upport the endeavours to reduce and terminate violence against children.

hild/youth participation and protection: Safety, agency, and partnerships (2)

GC13 promotes children’s participation and agency as outlined in CRC Art. 12, stressing their right to be heard and to have
heir views given weight in decisions affecting them. This article, in addition to Articles 13, 14, and 15 establishing the child’s
ight to access to information, freedom of belief, and of association, have put the issue of child participation on the agenda of
overnments and institutions as never before. A central theme emerging from global experience on protecting children from
iolence is the need to balance safety with respect for adolescents’ “agency”, or capacity for self-efficacy, self-protection and
ontrol of their lives. This entails not only supporting adolescents as victims but also as proactive change agents. In fact,
C13 clearly mandates respect for the child’s views “at every point in a child protection process”, from participation in
revention of violence strategies —in the home, family, school and broader community, enabled by appropriate information
nd education being provided to the child (GC13, para. 8; 44b) as well as to a commitment to “strengthen the child’s life-skills
nd protection capacities and contributions (para. 43a[x]; 44b; 47b[ii])” (Hart et al., 2011). In regard to the issue of child
rotection, “GC13 recognizes that the child’s views are of critical importance in determining what he/she has experienced
nd is experiencing, the influences, results and implications of relevant experiences, and how the child might be assisted by
thers and by him/herself in assuring protection and benefiting from intervention” (Hart et al., 2011).

GC13 underlines the principle of the key role of partnerships in child protection. As illustrated in the following definition
f child participation as “the process of sharing decisions which affect one’s life and the life of the community in which one
ives” (Hart, 1997), partnership is often assumed to be an integral part of participation. However, this has yet to be recognized
n the child rights field. This acknowledgment calls for a shift in approach. Most importantly, it requires paying attention
o the context within which children are participating and engaging partners strategically and intersectorally depending on
hildren’s localized experience. The degree of true and meaningful partnership will range from “prescribed”, in which adults
ominate the form and content of participation, to “self-initiated” and “child-led”, where children are in control of all stages
f a program process (Hart, 1997). This latter dimension will be important to allow children to fully explore and understand
he opportunities for child dominated decision-making, however, it often results in limited opportunities for meaningful
nteraction with adults. A more meaningful form of participation that will have greater long-term impact on the community
t large is often “shared decision-making”, in which children work as partners with adults in deciding on common goals,
or ideally children’s empowerment will be linked to adult empowerment. Shared decision-making involves negotiation,
iscussion, learning and compromise.

Significant challenges exist in balancing the need to support adolescents as victims of violence with a parallel focus
hat addresses issues of accountability for young people who  have committed crimes. Similarly, juvenile justice processes
or young people committing violent crimes must work to bring back adolescents into acceptable patterns of behavior, in
articular by promoting opportunities to finish schooling while recognizing the importance of vocational training, as many
oung people are drawn into conflict for reasons of poverty and lack of social, economic and political opportunity. While
estorative protection mechanisms alone will not be enough to heal societies or tackle the root problems of violence, GC13
upports the development of new ways to connect the experience of adolescents’ meaningful participation in rebuilding
ocieties to broader approaches to mediating conflict and violence. Future possibilities of linking this experience with other
systems building approaches” to social protection and mediated CP strategies such as restorative juvenile justice and family
roup conferencing appear promising. Further, GC13 requires that children be seen not simply as victims or as perpetrators
ut as part of the solution in bridging the strengths of the past in redressing the injustices of today and offering accountability
or tomorrow. Finkelhor’s approach of “developmental victimology” may  contribute to strategies in this area (Finkelhor,
008).

ocal implementation: Promise and challenges (3)

The most problematic, and yet the most promising challenge GC13 supports is to strengthen child protection at the local
evel, in every community or neighborhood, to support each individual child in his or her own environment (Ager, Blake,
tark, Tsufit, 2011; Blanchet-Cohen, Hart, and Cook, 2009; Duran, 2011). Currently, while child protection is mandated at the
ational level in legislation, and through national institutions, effective practice on the ground in each community where
hildren live, is often not effective due to the uniqueness of each setting, every actor and local forms of violence, risk and
rotective factors, and the environmental factors influencing each. These must be understood within the context of different
ultural beliefs, socio-economic issues, community dynamics and community members’ experiences (past and present)
o conceive child protection and well-being, the risks and the sources of safety, specific to individual neighborhoods and
ommunities (Svevo-Cianci, 2011).
As researchers commit to learning from community members, including children and adolescents themselves, it has
ecome more clear that an understanding of the lived reality and definition of violence for children in their individual
ommunities, is essential to envision and implement effective child protection (Dunne et al., 2009; Runyan et al., 2009;
vevo-Cianci, 2011; Zolotar et al., 2009). Community-based programs must begin with awareness raising, education and
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training on human and children’s rights, child development and well-being, violence and protection opportunities toward
the benefit of the entire community.

GC13 recommends research be done with all levels of stakeholder participation to understand the issue of violence from
the perspective of each. For example, according to Duran (2011) of Colombia’s National University Childhood Observatory,
a recent IICRD/CIDA CP mapping project had identified that child’s rights to protection during early childhood, guaranteed
by Colombian legislation, were invisible “on the ground”; that the existence of early childhood policies on integral attention
service provision did not ensure those rights; and that while a solid legal framework was  in place, there were problems
in developing a CP system and services, partly due to a lack of available information on how government policy would be
translated into action. In addition, little was known about the theme of violence and early childhood, nor child rights to
protection and participation in Colombia-especially at local level, due to a lack of research. Finally, while information about
reported incidents was accessible, neither information about interventions with nor outcomes for children whose rights
were violated was available (Duran, 2011).

Mandating policy at international level and allocating resources at national level is counterproductive without local
knowledge and community-based participation, in that families, youth and children, and the professionals who  serve them,
should be supported to increase their capacity to strengthen local (informal) child protection as well as to make recom-
mendations to improve CP policy and resource allocations at formal CP systems levels (Svevo-Cianci, 2011). In fact, Duran’s
recommendations focused on the need to generate new, relevant information at community level, on collecting and studying
this information, and on making this information more available to community actors to strengthen local child protection
(Duran, 2011). Obviously national and international best practice in child protection must be based on an intimate under-
standing of the lived reality, risks and opportunities for communities (Bissell et al., 2008), and increasingly, of parents,
children and youth, to develop effective strategies with local human (capacity, talent, motivation) and financial resources
which will work to build capacity and opportunities in their communities and contexts (Garcia, 2011). Such information will
inform GC13 evolving standards and indicators.

A recent global survey on innovation in community-based child protection led by the Columbia University Care and
Protection of Children Learning Network (Wessells, 2009) summarizes the advantages of reinforcing community based CP
systems as both a prevention and crisis intervention mechanism. The review, supplementing GC13 guidance, identified
seven factors that influence the effectiveness of a community-based child CP group: (1) community ownership: the higher
the community ownership, the more effective; (2) building on existing resources: a concerning tendency was for external
agencies to start new groups without finding out what CP mechanisms already exist in the community; some programs
seemed to disrespect and marginalize local culture; (3) support from local leaders: engaging traditional leaders is necessary,
especially when child rights and child protection run counter to traditional practices; (4) child participation: when present
in community-based protection groups it improved quality and impact; (5) management of issues of power, diversity and
inclusivity: the more effective groups were the more diverse and inclusive ones that invested great time and effort in
managing power issues; (6) resources: to be effective, careful assessment and evaluation of the existing structures, funding
and working methods helped utilize the available sources more effectively and strengthened the professional, financial
co-operation between actors; and (7) linkages: links to both formal and non-formal systems and structures were beneficial.

As concluded by the report, community-based CP groups offer scalable models, benefiting significant numbers of at-risk
children. Sustainability of both outcomes and processes was a challenge for most of the initiatives studied for the review,
and community ownership was the most important enabler in terms of sustainability. Having a mix  of local professionals
and peri-professionals, who drew on existing community organizations and who worked in partnership with local tradi-
tional and religious leadership seemed to be the most sustainable. Six significant challenges were identified for agencies
supporting community-based CP systems: strengthening the evidence base; better enabling community groups; improv-
ing sustainability by looking at long-term outcomes rather than short-term funding efforts and avoiding parallel systems
created by external agencies; having more respect for community values, processes and capacities; facilitating community
ownership even in emergency situations; changing donor and agency practices around community-led CP groups, includ-
ing the tendency for short-term injections of high amounts of funding, and stigmatizing certain “categories” of children by
excessive targeting. In many countries (if not in all) the clear division of responsibilities of the individual, family, community
and the State has never been explored and this can lead to neglectful and/or naming/shaming/blaming policies and practices.
Aligned with GC13, specific duties, roles and responsibilities should be clarified, as well what type of support and knowledge
are required to implement community-based child protection.

Next steps for the proposed GC13 implementation process will identify very good/best (and promising/emerging) good
practice and policy as CP models. In fact, several early intervention strategies such as Sure Start and its adaptations have
already been identified as promising. Sure Start was one of the Labor government’s most ambitious attempts at tackling
extreme deprivation and the cycle of social exclusion in the UK, aiming primarily young, uneducated, unemployed mothers,
often lone parents, living on state support in council flats. Sure Start focused on the health and welfare of children under
the age of 4 (and their families) in areas of high socioeconomic deprivation. The aim had been to give children the best
start in life through service provision to support them and their parents in different ways, initiated by local communities

(Prowse, 2008). The International Child Development Program (ICDP) is another program with a strong evidence-base,
implemented with important results in Colombia, and an example of what the GC13 and its ensuing implementation plan
could contribute globally. The ICDP strategy of developing the competence and expertise of individuals, organizations,
universities, educational institutions and networks of care, has achieved widespread capacity development, “reaching more
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Fig. 1. Implementation tool usefulness.

isadvantaged children and families, and can be sustained longer, than individual or institutionally oriented interventions
oward a limited number of disadvantaged caregivers and children” (www.icdp.info).

Further, several efforts have been made for the integration of Roma children as demonstrated by the efforts of the EU
reventing Social Exclusion through the EUROPE 2020 Strategy, by providing specific programs in Early Childhood Devel-
pment and the inclusion of Roma families in these programs (Budapest Conference, 23 February, 2011) and the European
ommission’s Communication on quality ECEC (2011).  The programs aim to prevent violence by supporting children and
heir families, by involving parents in positive parenting programs to empower them and help finding employment for

others as well, while providing high quality, flexible, accessible and affordable —preferably free— ECEC provisions. Finally,
romising examples of “bottom up”, community based anti-violence programs are emerging from work in Indigenous com-
unities, by building on the strengths of Indigenous collective healing and family-mediation processes with guidance and

acilitation from young people to ensure meaningful safety and participation (Nenan Dane Zaa Deh Zona Child and Family
ervices, 2009). Such best, very good and promising/emerging community and youth-led programs practices need to be
dentified, evaluated, piloted for GC13 alignment and funded for replication.

ecommendations

While progress is being made, challenges and barriers remain to advancing a universal GC13-based implementation plan.
ajor GC13 advances will expand on what was outlined in the CRC “implementation handbook” (Hodgkin & Newell, 2007)

nd enable the next generation of experts and government leaders to advance protection of children to a more effective
evel-by guiding implementation (Bennett et al., 2009; Hart et al., 2011).

Today’s opportunity is to seize the promise of the renewed passion and engagement GC13 offers to invest in effective
iolence prevention, positive parenting and secure home environments with an adequate standard of living, as well as in
onstructing holistic CP systems, services and justice for children whose rights to protection are violated. More research,
valuation of policy and practice, as well as discussion on issues to inform practice, such as caretakers for girls in early
arriage, implications of domestic violence for these girls specifically but also for young mothers’ children (Elbedour, Abu-

ader, Onwuegbuzie, Abu-Rabia, & El-Aassam, 2006) are required. Child and youth participation must be a part of every
rocess. And all children’s voices must be heard, with no discrimination. The positive outcomes for every child of a cohesive,

ntegrated CP system from prevention of violence, through full recovery and prevention of further maltreatment, remain to
e realized.

The analysis of GC13 global consultation survey responses during the drafting process of GC13 indicates priorities for
n implementation agenda: accountability programs, including the development and strengthening of indicators, tools,
easurement and evaluation systems on preventing and protecting children from violence were rated highest, with 88

very useful”/“useful” responses (see Fig. 1), followed by an implementation handbook (84). The next top 5 implementation

ools/products included: training manuals for professionals (82); education and training programs for professionals (81);
nd curricula for professionals (81); advocacy tools targeting government (79) and communities (79). The survey results
evealed that children and young persons in the consultation process strongly supported a child-friendly version of GC13 as

 priority. In addition to respondents’ indication that all of the implementation products were needed, other recommended

http://www.icdp.info/
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resources included technical guidelines for mandated or non-mandated reporting on cases of violence; guidelines for NGO
reporting on CRC implementation; prevention mechanisms; and support in advocating for funding of child protection.

As a result, a GC13 Implementation Resource Program is planned with the engagement of the Committee, the Special
Representative on the UN Study on Violence Against Children, UNICEF, Save the Children, WHO, other key international
agencies and NGOs, civil society and the broad children’s rights and protection community. The program will focus on tech-
nical implementation resource development, including implementation publications and a knowledge database to provide
resource models, to strengthen national and local CP capacity with utmost exigency. The program will also address the dis-
semination of child rights and CP information; accountability to children; education and training of professionals working
for and with children, and advocacy for CP implementation. GC13 implementation will initially require systematic reviews
and revisions of related CP indicators, reporting guidelines, other CRC general comments, monitoring and evaluation pro-
cesses, as well as policy, practice, research and data collection-at global, regional, national, departmental, municipal and
community levels-to ensure that they are aligned with GC13 best practice guidelines for prevention and intervention and
to strengthen their impact and accountability to children.

Conclusions

The adoption of UNCRC GC13 provides a renewed opportunity to focus on the complex issues requiring a holistic
prevention-based intersectoral and interdisciplinary approach to child protection globally, a platform for professionals to
join to develop and strengthen practical, effective CP prevention, systems and services. GC13 will advance the field’s com-
mitment to evidence-based practice to ensure services to children whether medical, mental health, social or legal, as well
as programs for children, parents and families, are accountable to children toward positive outcomes for every child. GC13
has the potential to advance child protection through piloting and testing pioneering initiatives, such as investments into
the most disadvantaged and marginalized communities to strengthen their capacity to play a stronger role in the protection
and development of their children (UNICEF, January 2011 Draft, p. 1). It is time to implement what we have learned and to
expedite the evaluation of promising programs, by increasing knowledge dissemination; advocacy for child rights to protec-
tion; education and training of professionals, child caregivers and families; access to technical information, tools and other
resources; and accountability to children. The critical next step will produce GC13 technical and informational guidance,
evidence-based models and tools for CP practitioners and government leaders to evaluate for their circumstances, to adapt
and implement.

While strengthened CP laws will create a solid foundation for GC13 implementation, the greatest challenge will be to
increase caregiver and professional capacity, as well as necessary intersectoral cooperation between schools, communities,
and protection services, and the establishment of a clear legal framework and accountability for each. Implementation will
require partnerships of governments, professionals, and communities (including youth) to work together more effectively,
and to provide family support and community-based prevention instead of competing for resources and focusing on crimi-
nalization and prosecution. As GC13 holds great promise for countries with the least child protection in place today to begin
their important GC13 implementation work with increased guidance (Koompraphant, 2011a,b, personal communication),
GC13 bodes well for every country committed to implementing stronger protection of all children from violence.
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